
BMW X5 XDRIVE30D M SPORT

Overview

 Registration
 
X7JRW

 Registered
 
2010

 Fuel Type
 
Diesel

 Tax Band
 
J

 Colour
 
White

 Engine Size
 
2,993 cc

 Interior Trim
 
N/A

 Fuel Consumption
 
38.2 mpg

Description

12 Months RAC warranty included! Pan roof - Full service

history- massive spec car Without a doubt the best example

BMW X5 M sport in the country, this car has been

meticulously kept, beautiful condition throughout, with

thousands spent on extras including panoramic glass

sunroof, comes with a full book pack with a fully documented

bmw/bmw specialist service history and a full set of genuine

keys. Options include: M- Sport body kit, BMW Pro Sat Nav,

Panoramic sunroof, 20'' M double spoke alloy wheels, Rear

privacy glass, Front and rear parking sensors, Electric

memory seats, Multifunction leather steering wheel,

/sold-stock/pdf/


Anthracite black roof lining, Heated seats, Bmw

CD/Multimedia, Bluetooth, Auto air con, Dual zone climate,

Daytime running lights...... Service history as follows:

27.03.12 @ 16693 miles 19.11.12 @ 21295 16.05.14 @

34891 15.10.14 @ 40012 05.10.15 @ 50472 06.04.16 @

55209 All Part/x considered The car will be prepared to the

highest standard and sold with 12 months MOT. The vehicle

will be fully serviced with a comprehensive warranty scheme

and a full multi point inspection to ensure you buy with

confidence. Low rate finance is available subject to status

and any independent inspection is welcome. All major credit

and debit cards accepted. All vehicles HPI clear. We have

been established for over twenty years trading in quality

prestige cars from the same premises and are members of

the South Yorkshire trading standards motor trade

partnership.

Prestige Vehicles of Cemetery Road

300 Cemetery Road, Sheffield, United Kingdom, S11 8FT

OPENING HOURS

Monday 08:30 - 17:30 Tuesday 08:30 - 17:30

Wednesday 08:30 - 17:30 Thursday 08:30 - 17:30

Friday 08:30 - 17:30 Saturday 08:30 - 16:00

Sunday Closed

Call: 0114 2660081

Located atPrestige Vehicles, MOT Centre &
Workshop

Every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of the information above, however, errors may occur. Do not rely entirely on this information but check with your centre

about items which may affect your decision to purchase.
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